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1. How would you evaluate the overall academic experience you had with dr.
Savić in your Erasmus program?

13%

very satisfied (4)
satisfied (3)
50%

neutral (1)
not sattisfied

37%

very disattisfied

Average 4.4

2. How woud you appreciate the following elements of your academic experience
with professor Savić:

Quality of the teaching methods

very good (5)
good (3)

38%

fair
62%

poor
very poor

Average 4.62

Quality of curriculum

very good (6)

13%

good (1)

12%

fair (1)
poor
75%

very poor

Average 4.62

Quality of research activities associated
13%

very good (5)
good (2)
fair (1)

25%
62%

poor
very poor

Average 4.5

Quality of the evaluation methods

very good (5)

13%

good (2)
fair (1)

25%
62%

poor
very poor

Average 4.5

Quality of the equipment and teaching materials

13% 0%

very good (7)
good (1)
fair
poor
very poor
87%

Average 4.87

Quality of teacher-student interactions

very good (5)
good (3)
38%

fair
62%

poor
very poor

Average 4.62

- an enjoyable course which I have never taken before,
- the quality of teaching methods was very good,
- the lectures and variety of subjects were interesting (especially road and air
transport), but sometimes too difficult to comprehend if you have no previous
knowledge,
- the best part was working on cases in groups,
- professor Savić is fluent in English and easy to follow
- it would be a good idea to give some cases for resolving at home and then discuss
them in class,
- everything was excellent

3. What is your overall satisfaction with course Maritime and Transport Law?
Please explain below to help us improve the course.

very satisfied (4)
satisfied (4)
neutral
50%

50%

not sattisfied
very disattisfied

Average 4.5

- very satisfied, but would spend more time on road and railway transport,
- the course improved and broaden my knowledge,
- very satisfied and the best part was the professor, very enthusiastic about the topics,
- the way which dr. Savić took to interact with us, many different activities helped to
put knowledge into “long memory”,
- the presentations were informative and outstandingly designed at the same time
- this course was one of the reasons why I came to Zagreb, this course offers a lot, it’s
not only about the knowledge, but also about thinking in more perspectives,
- the professor makes every topic interesting and tries to explain it deeply even when
it is hard to imagine something

4. Do you feel that attending the course improved your overall legal knowledge?

100%

YES (8)

NO (0)

5. Do you have any other comments, questions or concerns regarding MTL
course or your Erasmus experience at Faculty of Law in Zagreb?

- more road and railway transport lectures
-this course was one of the best that was offered for me and which I was happy to take

